Findings
========

Seroreversion, defined as a quantitative decrease in specific antibody levels so that they measure below the cutoff of an assay, can be partial, resulting in the loss of response against one or a few antigens, or complete, with loss of total antibody reactivity. In HCV infection, seroreversion, which is found in 16--23% of the patients, has been associated with virus clearance, but it can also be observed in chronic HCV infection \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. HCV seroreversion can occur spontaneously, in association with immune-suppression, or after antiviral treatment \[[@B3]\]. HCV seroreversion is often transient, suggesting that antibody levels fluctuate around the cutoff of the assay \[[@B2]\]. In HIV infection, both partial and complete seroreversions are rare. Apart from being documented in non-infected babies of seropositive mothers due to loss of maternal antibodies \[[@B4]-[@B6]\], seroreversion was seen in late-stage AIDS patients \[[@B7]\], in neonates treated very early with HAART \[[@B8]\], and in patients treated with antiviral therapy during acute infection \[[@B9]-[@B11]\]. In these patients, some seroreversions were partial (incomplete evolution of the western blot pattern), and some were complete (negative in an HIV-1/2 ELISA). Transient seroreversion has been reported in a single HIV-1 infected patient \[[@B12]\]. The clinical significance of HIV seroreversion is unclear \[[@B13],[@B14]\], as is the frequency of seroreversion in chronic HIV-1 infection. It could be assumed that a loss of antibody response is related to a loss in antigenic stimuli, suggesting that seroreversion indicates an absence of viral replication. Indeed, HCV seroreversion is accompanied in many cases by the absence of viral RNA as detected by PCR, although in many other viral infections, clearance of the virus does not induce loss of antibodies. Over the last decade, treatment of HIV infected patients with antiviral drugs often results in long-term undetectable HIV viral load in plasma. Viremia in untreated patients probably results from both active replication as well as release of HIV-1 RNA from stable reservoirs, e.g. memory T-cells, while in treated patients there is only low-level viral RNA release from these reservoirs (reviewed by \[[@B15]\]). Currently, there is no evidence suggesting that clearance of HIV is achievable, and attempts at viral eradication have failed so far \[[@B15]\]. Even in treated patients with long-term undetectable plasma viral load, transient elevations of the viral load into the detectable range of the assay, so-called blips, are common. So, it is likely that even HIV-1 infected patients with optimal treatment response experience low-level HIV-1 activity, which would preclude seroreversion. However, it cannot be excluded that patients with no replication of HIV do exist in this patient group.

To examine the effect of long-term undetectable plasma HIV-1 levels upon the serological response, we have analysed the HIV-1/HIV-2 antibody levels in 80 patients treated with HAART resulting in at least a five years undetectable plasma viral load (\<50 copies/ml) without blips \> 400 copies/ml. Forty-four patients (55%) had an undetectable HIV-1 load for more than 7 years. Fifty patients showed one or two blips of ≤ 400 copies/ml during these years, thirty patients experienced no blips. Presumably, patients with blips have a higher mean residual viremia than patients without blips \[[@B16]\]. Plasma HIV-1 RNA was measured using the VERSANT HIV-1 RNA 3.0 assay (bDNA) (Bayer Diagnostics Division, Tarrytown, NY, USA), which has a detection level of 50 copies/ml. Plasma HIV-1 RNA levels were determined every four months for at least 8 years (since the start of HAART) in this patient group. The HIV-1 antibody ratio in serum was measured with the IMx System (IMx System HIV-1/HIV-2 III Plus, ABBOTT Laboratories, Abbott Park, Il, USA) in the samples prior to the start of HAART, and five years later. The reagents used in the HIV IMx assay include recombinant HIV transmembrane glycoproteins (expressed in *E. coli*and *B. megaterium*), HIV-1 p24 (expressed in *E. coli*), and synthetic peptides from HIV-1 gp41 and HIV-2 gp36. This assay is available as a qualitative test, but is in fact a kinetic assay whereby increasing amounts of a product are formed with time, and are monitored at multiple points (personal communication, ABBOTT Laboratories), suggesting it can be used as a semi-quantitative analysis.

All patients tested HIV seropositive at baseline and after at least five years of undetectable plasma HIV-1 load, irrespective of the occurrence of blips. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the IMx antibody measurements for all patients. No significant difference in antibody levels was seen after five years of HAART (average IMx ratio = 34.87 at the start of HAART, average IMx ratio = 34.93 after five years, p = 0.95). Separating the groups with and without blips did not reveal either any significant difference in IMx ratio after five years of treatment (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although no patient showed evidence for seroreversion, there were 37 (46%) patients in total with a decrease in IMx ratio after five years of HAART, without a significant difference between the blip group (19 out of 50 patients (38%), average decrease in IMx ratio of 8.58) and non-blip group (18 out of 30 patients (60%), average decrease in IMx ratio of 6.36, p-value = 0.056 (chi-square test) for patients numbers with decreasing antibody levels in each group).

###### 

HIV-1 antibody measurements in HIV-1 infected patients with ≥ five-years undetectable viral load

  Group                      N =   Average IMx ratio^1^at start of HAART, ± st dev (range)   Average IMx ratio ≥ 5 years undetectable viral load, ± st dev (range)   P-value^2^
  -------------------------- ----- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Patients without blips     30    37.48 ± 9.93 (16.83--52.33)                               36.02 ± 7.79 (17.25--45.46)                                             P = 0.95
  Patients with 1--2 blips   50    33.30 ± 9.27 (13.08--53.39)                               34.27 ± 7.56 (15.22--47.59)                                             P = 0.29
  All patients               80    34.87 ± 9.68                                              34.93 ± 7.65                                                            P = 0.46

^1^Antibody levels are calculated as ratios of the sample rate divided by the cutoff (= negative control). A sample is considered non-reactive if the ratio \<1, and reactive when the ratio ≥ 1. The assay cutoffs are determined at each run, and vary slightly per assay and over time.

^2^Two-tailed student\'s t-test.

From this study it is clear that seroreversion is not common in HIV infection, not even after the achievement of prolonged low plasma HIV-1 RNA levels, as it was not seen in our group of 80 patients with long-term undetectable HIV-1 load. Earlier observations on HIV seroreversion suggested that seroreversion could occur when HAART is given during acute infection. Our study suggests that HAART given during chronic infection does not induce seroreversion. As seroreversion has been associated with viral clearance, its absence during successful HAART treatment possibly reflects the low level HIV-1 replication in these patients.
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